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THE 5WITCHELLS,

Which of Them Was Guilty?

Statements hj Mrs. Twitchcl. Re-

garding the Crime Conversa-
tions with the Suicide.

XVtilleKh public IB (it HI absorMntrly Intwwted In
lurtrMtotBie of Gcorire 8. Twitched, Mill specula-!- ?

th truth of his "confession," aud (still

aiXSr opmonw, an accoiotof wht
'.T (

yS&niay from a visit to a new relative.
.Trainer of the suicide, cannot full to bj
!IJ. rrc TvoVl. This relative, l.jmar.
JTrJ "I tarty of the holiest ChrlMlan character and
kiminew of heart, was almost, daily with Twltchell

time ot his death, she also, on different
nJoailono. mot ls wife CumlUa, and her convers-itnti-

with hotnof them In refereueeto the murderous
deed for which they were arraigned, and on account
nl which ono of them died by his own iiuud, were
Jrcqucnt, lengthy, and full.

F.RROK8 00KRKCTED.

Anions otner statement made to tis yesterd,
tia detailed the correct facts of the curly lifo of

Twltchell and tils first relations with the woman who
uli(wouuUy became his wife. The most ejrreKtous

mistakes have appeared In rcpard to this relation-ini- n

and 'ho circumstances of the marriage. Ithjis
Iweu nopularlv supposed that he was th.i n.iphew of
Mrs. Vt ore, the sister of the second wife of the elder
TwltchelL On the contrary, lleonre H. Twitch ell, Jr.,
was the son of the llrstwile of 111 father, and whs
already a child two year of apre when his father mar-

ried a Sliss Knilly Skinner. This Miss Skinner was a
muter of Mrs. Moore, and consequently the latter la ly

bore no relationship at ull to the child, except tint
whk.h was acquired v the niurriatre. His lnfaucy
and attractive disposition, however, drew all towards
him. until his step-moth- er regarded him as a sou of
hot own, and Mrs. Moore a nephew of her own.

'Hts step-moth- er soon had children, aud he was
Tanked in every way with them.

CAMILLA AITEM18.

When Oeorfto was almost sis years of a(?n his
rather purchased a house on Tenth street, oclow

'rauisoui, aud fitted It up for the reception of bU
lanitly, Mrs. Twitehell piiylnR a visit to Cincinnati

. pending the repairs. Now, who occupied tho dwell-
ing next adjoining the one purchased by the elder
TwiUihell? Mrs. 11111, the lady afterwards murdered,
uwi hr .tanchter Camilla, At this time It was that
the latter and Mr. Twltchell, Sr., first became

That acquaintanceship was the polson- -
s beginning from which sprang all the after

tragedy, unhapplncss, murder, and suicide. Mrs.
Twltchell returned from Cincinnati, moved Into her
new house, but lived there but a brief while. In
three or four years, after a marriage of some eight
jeare sue men.

TUB LIF AT CARPBNTBR'8 LANDING.

With tier death, Mr. Twltchell disposed of tho
konseandthe furniture, and subsequently took his
Children to a farm ne ownea at carpenter s ianoing,
Uloucester county, N. J. J'rlor to taking them
there, however, he, for a while, had thera boarding lu
this city, with Camilla to attend to them. This
woman made It known, to tise her own expression,
that "she was their governess." When the children
went to Carpenter's Landing she likewise accom- -

Vw,r.t tn ant UJ hi ll Hnt PPlltT At t ll ftt 1 m .
she was about twenty-nin- e rears of Hgc; young
tieorge, who was under her control, being only
eleven years of age. It will at once be marked
that she was eighteen years the cider. Thirteen
years of comparative quiet life passed at the
George had advanced to manhood, and worked ou
the farm industriously and steadily. Camilla mill
retained her position in the house ostensibly as
housekeeper. At this juncture came a break. Camll- -

. la's aunt, living In the city of Washington, wrote to
her, requesting that she would visit the capital for a

. couple of weeks. Camilla Hhowed this to tho elder
TwitcheD, expressed her Intention to go, and askad
Aim to allow lleorge to accompany her. With wh it
result? At first reluctant, Twitctn-11- , Sr., consented,

. ana the two started, t ieorge had promised hlB father
to be back In a week, and he returned In six days.

"Where is Camilla?" asked Twltchell, Sr.
"Oh V replied the son, "her visit Is not yet np; Ehe

. Will be back in another week, and wauU mo to timet
. Iter at the suit ion with the carriage."

"Very well."
And then the conversation ended.

- TUB MAKKIAOK.

On the appointed day tleorgo went to the sta-
tion, bnt neither brought back Camilla nor returned

. himself. Night passed and they inado no upnear-auo- c.

Concerned, U not alarmed, on the folliJwiujr
hiorning, the fatter was about starting to investi-
gate the matter, w hen a note wad put into his hand,
con veylng tho information :

"We tvn raaiTifld last niRlit by tho Rev. John Chwa-- :

bare, anil are not coiuiujj houia.
, "Okokok and Camilla! H

The freshly-Joine- d pair took boarding for a couple
Of years, until, at the persuasion of Mrs. 11111, they
went to live In her dwelling. When she purchased

; the property at the corner or Tenth and Tine streets
they accompanied her thither.

Ah was well said by the estimable lady who gave
os the foregoing information, "George did not marry
her; Bhe married Ueorge."

GEOKOK IN CAMILLA OUT.

With the circumstances of the murder, tho arrest
of the two, their trial, the conviction of the husband,
and the acquitUil of the wife, the public are already
acquainted.

Our informant was with the unhappy man as f rc- -.

fluently as possible during his trial and Incarceration.
None showed htm more sympathy and kindness, and
for none did he feel as much affection. bUe is en-

tirely assured of his innocence. During the last
wek of lils life she was with him In his cell almost
every day. Of course, she held frequent and intl-Ka- te

conversation with him.
In all points he conllrmed hta "confession" already

published in the papers, lie averred lw truth the
ay before his death.
Tie said to our informant many times, with great
niphasta, and every appearance of truth:

h I , 1 am innocent of that crime. It In
.ery hard that I nave to buffer for a tiling I did
not do l"

The following were likewise some of his remarks:
"I will never be able to go down to the gallows!"
"I was sleeping on the lounge when Camilla called

ne. 1 hurried down, and (the was running np and
down the floor, wringing her hands and exclaiming.
Oil, George, I got into a difficulty with mother, and
have killed her save me!' I was so frightened that
I didn't kuow what 1 did. My first impulse w
to give the alarm, but she canght hold of my arm and
held me back. When we bad lifted her out of tho
window I ran back to my room and threw myself on
the bed, without washing my hands."

A day or two preceding hta death he signed a paper
In the presence of two witnesses, giviug hta body to
the lady whom he called "aunt," for Interment at
her disposal. This gave her entire control of his
remains, so that she had the authority to exclude
from the funeral any whom she did not deairo to be
present.

In relation to the pnkrr he said :

"1 know nothing about the poker. I dldnt know
ft was In the yard. I never hud my hands on lu Tho
llrst I knew about it was in the morning at the le-
anest."

TAIJC8 WITH CAMILLA.
On Saturday afternoon, the 13th of March, Camilla

Twltchell said to our informant:
"I hear that yon are going to Harrlsburg. llow

would it do for me to go with you?"
"Not at alL I wouldn't think of going with yon,"

replied our informant
"You and McCully," continued Camilla, "are going

Bp together?"
"Yea."
"When yon do go np," then said Camilla, "what-re- r

you do don't auk fur a yardon fur him, I don't
wont you to auk fur a pardon !"

Afterwards, on tho 16th of March, our informant
did go to llarrlsbiirg in company with Mr. McCully.
ller endeavors, of course, was unsuccessful.

f The son of our Informant was present during the
Joregotng conversation. He asked Camilla:

."W hat became of the money?"
, "i'he one who did the murder," she replied, "must

JWve earrled it off."
"Do you think that the body was thrown ont of the

window?" he then enquired.
1 know," she answered, "that It was never turown

ont of the window."
"What makes you think so?"
"I think," she answered, "that It was carried

Town."
Our Informant then said :

"If It was carried down, there would hare been
Hood all the way down the stairs."

Camilla resitouded:
"Oh, no 1 'or whoever took her down hal a

towel and held it under the bleeding head. We
found a towel In the screen (the screen or shed In tho
yard). Bhe was laid down too carefully to have been
thrown out of the window. Her clothes were tucked
tn too nicely for her to have been thrown out Had

he been thrown ont the blood would have been
nattered all arouud in the yard. On the other hand,Uer was only the pool of blood which had run out

from Ui how in hur head made by the poker. The
lwhlch was held under the head when she was

Si4 Jjw stairs must have soaked up aU the
i2?ZA T.fmllf u,rn '" whoever did

havs thruiti hla Swud In aud took ttw
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TtRAL Kstatw AT AurrioM.M(r. Thorn v
Pons Kid the following properties at the blovA v
change at the prices annexe" .

61 M.
64 hrr KhnmnklD Cnul and Iron o. ............

InturMCl) to. 10 CM.)Mari Amoriran Mninnl
11V Ahum Munnjranli ( W. . . .

SJM

Maharmi M solum.' Nutional H";--- :r 3112

-- cm, onsof iomnof $16. sj
nuliareii lplitwsr Knllrimd . I'sn

HI liri I'liilwlii., (Irmntmin, n1 Nor. K. R . M U
I'litlllhii. City Innn. clenrof tJio. i'USi P. ct.

UI.M.0 I hlludi'lphiK tKl Krie H.K. Nm'knr. .ttl'jli. ot.
liuUmnrtgebndWnd8ltit.PJi. Hailwijr,
i rnn 100 d. e.

10 M1MT" I nion Ain.illii kaj 1

liaii ia f.ihrnrjr o it
aliftie tlpreantilf. I.ibrsry t'o

11 hi Naii.mal Hank of Nnh Amriua,
til KhaiM SpTnnth Nalional Hunk
77 alian'i) Dulawarfl lirii'm i ';in J Co fir
Si ahaiwa 8chnmcker PntDo-f.ir- l V,
Ill ahatna I'rniipylvania iloi-i- u iiliaral Soci ity fiat!
hi ahaipn tnion m C--

t ahaiwa Aradomy of Muilir, w h ticle't In1 allure Acadom of Fine Aria
AUatiarnn Anierieiin Huttou li.ilo. Ov jrjnininv,

ami ailicfiinn ( 'o ffo
8 aharea 1 'alroll Oil ('.. lOCnnt- -.

SMiiiM-- I'tilladorjihia nu I S"uiliern Mail hto.ua
-- nip . o

I! I l A I (North!. No. OKI Hrt. k Twullin tfll.iO
CHHIN'I'IAN, No. 4l -- Hn.-k l llinn
Hr n.UMK.Hy, rw. nty Uiiul Wari VhIuiU.Io
I'mui, mr.ren

PINK. No. 0! Modern l!f
KMIHI'KWK. I lrt. Ward 2 lxta
RFVFNTH and Mll' I'MV. I'int Ward-L- ot.

IIFMiN'(, Twenty-ix- th V. iirl - lot,
ItAVKKtt. No. I llwidlinx i.i
1 W h.l.in It (North), No. 1714 Hnck C.tjo . . .

rjlX1iKNTli (Nortli), No. kti - Aiolarn liwi-(tenr- x

KINKTI' KNTII ono COl.CMHl A Avjiuio Lit... tl'k)
( llhKUV, No. Hri. k Sulilo an t Hwollui.. uJ0
A K' M, woat of Mitu -- a Loin. 1'in'H (1 reel irouc,

lri 2 at, tli,J0, an J I at, tl'l.hvl
1 trcu Uwellinira in the rear .( Uiu above 4jim oaju

Combination Rukmxj Putid Ue;lakki Kxrij-F- l
E. Ml as Fuller hud a this murnlng t).;for.)

Al'letniun B Itler, charged witn s; UI;irf mvi oi t i!
pr ducts ofrellned petr-iI'Mit- c'titrary U lli.j ,!, of
Astrniblv of Febmarv 14. IstV. Til ! nit h 14 ft
Stole at No. 10'29 Market street, and dl-- wnd ol the
con I, Illation burning fluid, which avilin I) N
business curd, is wari-cMil- e. Tiiii

Is Mr. Kotiert. M. Kv.ms. liii-;- t jr of T.'triv
ieuni, etc. ri he latter testlMed tiiut utmit a w.s.'k ago
he called upon Mr. duller in reference to tho nmd,
and subsequently olined a sainplu of the article.
Mr. duller also called on Mr. Kvans. and was In
formed that the fluid could not piiK-tb- ly b s lid In
rhllmlelphia. A lrrel of tins article is tiiAJe up of
about forty gallons of benino and tvo gallons of
orups. l escvruay arternoon witness tesien 4 u: iiuui,
and when It reached ?il degrees of heat It exploded
with a liirht four Inches awm from the surface of tn
oiL Witness wu severely "burned adout tho right
nana.

George KemsJiard tstltled that he was present at a
test or t tie fluid in Mr. hviins' omce: saw nun put
some of the fluid in un open vessel a 'id n'ipiy a
match within a half Inch of the vapor, uud tho lire
communicated: he then threw the nuld into a tiucket,
and the flatneft came near setting fire to a lot of cloth-
ing; witness believed the fluid to be a very danger
ous article.

Mr. Fuller said that every gallon of the fluid sold
was accompanied by printed directions for using the
ame, und If they were carried out no explosion

would follow.
Fuller was held In finoo bull for a further hearing

at 4 o clock ntteniooiu

For tub TninflTV. We are pleased to see a beau
Uful fountain now iK'Ing erected by the. Philadelphia
Fountain Nocletv, on the piivement opposite isevciun
street, In Washington Square. ThM fli-s- t effort on thj
part of this admirable socle; y to all'.irdvater to bolli
man and beast Is a credit to the city, and reflects
nonor upon its worth y rresiaent. nr. w. v. swdnn.
and the lady and gentlemen directors of the associa
tion. W h wish them all tJod-snce- aud hone to see
many of such fouutains erected, before the heat of
summer sets in, both for tuc comfort ol man and
beast

IllSTOHK'AL Kociktt A meeting of the Historical
Society was held last evening iu tho Athenieum
building, John William Wallace, Esq., President. In
the chuir. The Librarian reported contributions for
the month as follows: sixty-fou- r books, urty-tur-

pamphlet, and one uiunuw rliit. A letter was read
from David Paul Itrown, Ksq., accepting the appoint-
ment of delivering a eulogy on the life and character
of the late President of tin.' Society, Joseph It lager- -
sou,

Killed. Last evening Kmanticl Itosensteln, awd
13 years, fell out of a third-stor- y window of hU resi-
dence. No. soT North Klirhth street, and was instantly
killed. 1 he Coroner wan notilled to hunt an inquest

Petty Lakcf.ny. Joseph Gallls, for tho theft of
sausuges from a store nl Seventh and St Mary
streets, was yesttTday anvsted, aud held to bail by
Aiuerniau carpenter.

Found Dead. John P. Medary, who was arrestnd
pome days since for selling uogUH tickeu to JJr.
Walker, was yesterday louo'i oetxi in prison.

Arsaclt and Battkry. Alderman Pancoast has
held Mary I.oiig In the sum of 1 1000 bail, for a--t vault
ing a wimau whu a snoveu

AprorNTFD Serokant. William Stelnauer has
bPtn appointed Httrgeant of the Kighth district, in
place or vuiiam Jonuson, resigned.

Ownkk Wanted. Eleven brooms await an owner
at the Eighth District Police Station.

MUSICAL. A!t I ItASIATIC
The City Amusements.

At thb Academy ok Muhic Mr. J. Gran's French
Opera Company will open iu Offenbach's optra 6oud
oi 1,'tneviere lie Itrabant, with Madame Koso-BjI- I,

Mud'lle Lesclauf.as, M. t'urrier, M. Mockers, a:i I

other artists in the leading role. This opera is said
to contain some of the finest melodies that Offen-
bach has written. It will be placed upon the stagj
in hundsome style, with iuagulllcent scenery, cos-
tumes, and appointments, aud wllh a powerful
chntus and full orchestra. All tho details will be
attended to with the utmost care, and everything will
le done to make the performance as complete and
effective as Is possible.

On 1 hursday Genevieve d Brabant, will be repeatfid
On Friday L'USil Crere will be given, tin Saturday,
afternoon tieneviere de JlrabaiU, aud ou Saturday
evening Fleur de The.

Notn ithstanding the expense attending these
the price of u!intsilou will bo only one

dollar, with a secured seat.
At tub Chbhnct the burlesque of Th Field of the.

CIoiA o UoW will be performed this evening, with a
number of novel features, Including the great tra-
peze uct of Mad'lle Zulella und Mr. Vcnllnl.

At tub Walnct the MUwes Wlllmore and Mr. Felix
Hogers will appear this evening lu the extravaganza
of The Forty Thievta. The performance will com-
mence with the farce of 7Vif Itawal Jack, in which
Mr. Itogers will personate "Jack."

AT tub Arch Robertson's comedy of School will be
perfoimtd this evening. Ou Monday next Lottu will
commence an engagement.

AttiikTuhathk COMiyi'K the Breban Swiss rs

will ttppcar lu uu attractive entertainment
This troupe iucludes vocuiisls, comedians, harpi.su,
violinists, und pianist, uud their performances aro
well worth witnessing.

At tub Amkkican a miscellaneous performance
will be given this evening.

Tub Ukkmania Oki'iii.stra will give a public re-
hearsal at Horticultural Hall afternoon.

A Okkat Matkimomai. coni'kht will be given on
Thursday evening at Musical Fund UalL This Is tho
latest novelty In the munical line tiiut has been
offered to the public, und if Judiciously conducted
matrimonial cuncertH will doubtless soon become
even more nopultir than the Vpra lloutfe. The pro-
gramme of Thursday evening will consist of two
tarts the songs of the live wlso virgins aud tho
songs of the live foolish virgins. The virgins are an-
nounced to appear In costume, which must be grati-
fying to the ladies uud gentlemen of delicate sensi-
bilities who may be disposed to attend. The price of
admission taw cents; reserved seats, JIDO. Ticketscau be procured at OnuUI's, No. Uii3 Chesnut street.
We must not omit to mention that each gentleman is
requested to bring a lady, and ulthough It is not

as part of the programme, we should notbe surprised if a clergyman, or perhaps a dozenclergymen, would bo in ultendunce to couclude theaflair with a grand mutrliiionial lluale.

FURNITURE, ETO.

F V 11 N I T U II E.

A, & H. LEJAMBRE
IIAVK liKMOVKD TUKIR

FonlliB & UjiMsteriiii Warerooms

10

NO. 1127 CI1F8KUT 8TREET,

1 10 wttnOmrp OLIUIID ROW.

THIRD EDITION

WASIIUVOTON.
Removals in tho Treasury

Department.

Additional Foreign Nominations by
President Grant.

The Ulerican and Spanish

FROM WiiSHTNQTON.

rf'fr-- Veepateh tn The. livening TeltyrapK
Additional Foreign Apoiutinenf.

Wahhikoton, April 18. Thomiw II. Nelson,
A Indlams Minister to Mcilco.

Clmrlcs N. Rivottc, o Texas, Minister to
sttt Ki;a.
Henry i. Panford, it Connecticut, Minister to

Srnin.
Horace Knbloe, of Wisconfiln, Minister to

ciwitzerland.
Willium A. Tile, of Missouri, MinLstr to

Brazil.
T. JI. Morc, CoiMiul-Ocner- al at LmnUm.
T. B. VusUuren, of New Jersey, Consul-Geu- o-

ral at Flowuce.
Cmorge W. Wnrti, of retmsylvaKia, 8ecrcLkry

or Legation at Florence.
J. M. Read, Jr., of New York, Cousul-Gener- al

at 1 aris.
William Y. Webster, of Massachusetts, Consul- -

tTcncral at Irankfort-on-the-Mal- n.

Consuls James T. Atkinson, at Nnntcs; David
Armstrong, Rome; Georpe F. Allen, of Indiana,
Moscow; F. II. Blake, Kunsas, ut Hamilton,
Canada W est; G. Henry Horfitman, of Pennsyl
Taiiln, ut Munich; Randolph Kcim, of Tenaiyl

unia, at Foochow.
Despatch to the Associated Pre.

Nomination of Conmls.
Dijrby V. BeU, of Michigan, ut Goodrich,

Canada West; Edward Couroy, of Pennsylvania,
at San Juan, l'orto Rico; William M. Coleman,
of North Carolina, at Stettin, Prussia; Charles J.
Clench, of New York, at Bordeaux; Ati";. L,

Chetlain, of Utah, at Brussels: John C. Cud well.
of Maine, nt Culluo, B. .P. Cherowith, of Vir-
ginia, at Cunton; Alfred N. Uuflle, of Rhodo
Island, at Cudiz; William A. Dart, of New
York, Consul-Oencr- ul of British North Amcri
can provinces, nt Montreal; Jus. C. Fletcher,
of Indiana, at Pulermo; George P. Hanson, of
Illinois, ut Copenhagen; Robert G. Hillcy, of
Vermont, ut Barbndoes; Dexter E. Clapp, of New
I ork, at Buenos Ayres; I redenek Cox, of Con
necticut, ut Leghorn; Harry H. Davis, of Penn
sylvania, at Cardiff, Wales; nonry Evans, of
Tennessee, at Basle, Switzerland; William D,
Furrund, of California, nt Valparaiso; Robert
Ilu7.cn, of Ohio, ut Bremen; G. Henry Horst- -

mun, of Pennsylvania, at Munich; T. C,
Gulling, of , at Maraculbo; John
F. Hauser, of Wisconsin, at BrindLtl, Italy; Jiw.
Iluggerty, of New York, at Glasgow; E. R. Jones,
of S isconsin, ut New Castle; Richard N. Johu- -
son, of Missouri, at Hankow, China; llarmau K
A. Lindennan, of Missouri, nt Lyons; John L,

Weer, of Michigan, at Port Sarna; Henry 8
NenI, of Ohio, at Lisbon; Robert P. Keep, of
Connecticut, at Piraeus; D. B. Randolph Keini,
of Pennsylvania, at Foochow; Robert E. Mack,
of New Hampshire, at Londonderry; Edward D.
Neill, of Missouri, ut Dublin; Mullan M. Priec,
of Iowa, at Marseilles; Charles A. Perkins, of
Connecticut, at Barcelona; Charles E. Perry,
of New York, at Aspiuwall; Andrew
C. Phillips, of Maine, ut Port Erie;
James Ilea, of Illinois, ut Belfcist; G. W. Par
tridgc, of Illinois, at Bangkok; John A. Suu- -
terny, of Texas, at Btuttgard; John L. btevens,
of Maiue, at Birmingham; C. D. Siinms, of Ar
kansas, at Prosalla; Edward Stephens, of New
Jersey, at Leeds; Eli J. Sheppard, of Ohio, at
Chipiang; Frederick Stuttz, of New York, at Rot
terdam; Wm. Thompson, Did. of Columbia, at
Southampton; David Fanner, of California, nt
La Paz; Henry S. Wetmore, of Pennsylvania, at
Manchester; B. O. Duncan, of South Carolina, at
Elklnorc; J. A. Skllton, of Louisiana, ut the City
of Mexico; Charles J. True, of Kentucky, at St.
Thomas; J. Wlnsor, of New Jersey, at Souno-bur- g,

Saxony; Charles Weile, of Nevada, at
Guayaquil; William 11. Coring, of Ohio, at Oarls-ruh- e.

E. C. Banficld, to be Solicitor of the Treasury
Assessors of Internal Revenue William R.

Cuniiulngs, First District New York; James
McLeuster, Fifth New York; L. L. Doty, Sixth
Ncv.jork; Thirty-secon- d New York, Aug. Ford;
Eighth New York, A. P. Kctchum; Ninth New
York, Napoleon Underwood; Second Loui-

siana, A. W. nuwkins; Seventh Tennessee,
J. G. Mutter; Tenth New York, Wm. Galloway,,
N. Meeds, District of Columbia; John L. Murphy,
Second New Jersey; William N. Wiles, Sixth
Indiana; P. 8. Lucy, Fifth Virginia; David S.
Williams, Fifteenth Pennsylvania; Jnlius Eune-suese- r,

Third Laulniana; Thomas Waters, Third
Tennessee; R. R. Roberts, Fifth Maryland;
Samuel A. Graham, First Maryland; William
Carey, District of Utah; Vincent II. Gregg,
Fifth Indiana; George C. Brets, Kunsas; A. II.
Langlcy, Third Texas; John P. Lea.

Itrwoval of Treasury Kiuployea.
Superintendent Rice, of the Treasury Depart-

ment, discharged fifteen more laborers aud
w atchmen to-da- y, and appointed others.

The resignation of Solicitor Jordon, of the
Treasury, bus Wen accepted, and B. F. Plea-

sants, Chief Clerk, appointed to the place.
Nuvy Orders.

Captain S. O. Treucburd has received prepara-
tory orders to command the Lancaster. Com-

mander B. B. Tuylor is ordered to command the
United States store-shi- p Idaho In the Asiatic
Snuadron, Lieutenant Cemmander Silas W.
Ferry is detached from the receiving-shi- p Ver-

mont and ordered to the Naval Academy, re-

lieving Lieutenant-Command- er Gcorgo C.
Rcniey, who Is placed on waiting orders.

Postmaster Edwin Putnam Is detached from
duty as Assistant Storekeeper at St. Paul de
Loando, Africa, and wrdered to settle accounts.
Chief Engineer W. II.

'
Shock is detached from

the Franklin aud placed on waiting orders.
Commander John II. Upshur is granted leave of
absence.

Advleea from Admiral lloff.
Admiral Hoff officially reports bU arrival in

the Contoocook at Sbuthwe.ht I'ass. on the Olb

Instant, having loft Huvuiia on the 3d. no says
that after making" Inquiry,' Was unablo to
obtain any information, asr.w ih'e Cuban expedi-
tion reported to be tilting .out t New Orleans,
and would return immediately to Havana,

FROM GMCmtfJl TL
tietvr Railroad Coinpllrnilonaj-J- aj OoaM'n New

i I'roiert.
fpeeUl Desftleh te The livening Telegraph.

CincniWATi, April 13. It is understood tnat
the ofllcers of the Cincinnati, Hamilton, and
Dayton Railroad Cotnpanyhave reconsidered their
determination to bold the freight of the Great
Western Despatch and Erie Railway Company
at their depot In this city, aud have made a virtue,

of necessity by delivering the same without re-

ceiving the arbitrary pro rata which they hod
dcuanded. This was owing to the fact th-- ,

consignees who had their freight detIn0(j
threatened to commence suit If it lV9 noj
promptly delivered. Tho Eric and Atlantic and
Gteat Western Despatch Compeiicg are now re
ceiving their freight by the Uulo Miami road,
and forwarding from Cincinnati' by tho Btunc
route, every faeUHy In the power of tho oflleers
of the Little Mhtuil Railroad having been fully
grunted. Tlerc appears to lsi no doubt of the
fact that Jay Gould and James Flsk, Jr., have
resolved upon a new road from Dayton, and
proposals have been Invited from railway con-
tractors to build a road from Dayton via Frank-
lin, Blue Ball, and Sharon to a point three
quarters of a mil.! east of the Cincinnati, Hamil-
ton,' and Daytoti junction, thence via a line
recently located by the Marietta and Cincinnati
road to Cincinnati ou the east side of Mill creek,
and connecting with the Ohio and Mississippi
road.

FROM CANADA.
A KortliwcMt ItritiMli Territorial Government.

Ottawa, April 13. It Is said that the policy
of the Government w ith regard to tho Northwest
Territory will be to orgauize a tcrritorlid gov-

ernment, with its seat at Red river, giving it for
the present only local and municipal machinery
and representation in the House of Commons.
As the population Increases a provisional gov-

ernment will be organized, and a certain portion
of the territory allowed to come into the Union
as a province.

It is expected that 200,000 or $300,000 will i t
Toted this session towards the completion of the
road from Fort Williams to Red river.

It is believed In well-inform- circles that Sir
George E. Cartier, Sir John A. McDonald, and
lion. Messrs. Howe and To'.ley will be inode
Lords under the bill introduced by Earl Rufcscll,
creating life peerages.

FROM VJHGIXIA.
The Civil OfllecM A It.-be- l lemoDlnuion --

(overnor Well.
Special lepatth to The kvenlruj Tehiteitph.

Rkhmomj, April 111. It being understood at
headquarters that General Canby, who U to be
the permuuent commandant of this department,
will reach here on Monday. General Webb de-

clines to take any further action iu the removal
and appointment of civil officers.

During the performance of the Forty Thier
at the Richmond Theatre laet evening, the
national uuthem, "The Slar-I-i angled Bauner,"
was introduced and received with hiRes by por-
tions f.f the audience. Some of the officer
of the army now on duty here left the house,
feeling they hud been insultc:!.

The report that Governor Wells intended
withdi awing as a candidate for Governor is net
correct.

FROM HARRWIi URG.
Philadelphia Charitable Trunw.

Sj eeiai Despatch to The Evening TeUffraph,
Hakrisburo, April 13. The bill transferring

the Philadelphia City Charitable Trusts to a
board of directors, consisting of tho Mayor, Pre-
sidents of both branches of Councils, and twelve
citizens, to be selected by the judges, p;tsfeod the
IIouEe this morning.

InteMt larl'M ly IVlrnpl.
Krw York, April .dull.' Ihild, lxiJn107y. Ho'a ISM, do. 1864, ; do" lttaa.

I17: new, 17, 11!1-- ,; 10 40'a, Hlf). VirKinU h
an ; aiiaananSH, Bus, : Uanton l omjuiny, lii'j, : Unmlmrlund

Hudftun Hivur, 146: MirhiKan Cootral, 1 1S ; nliohiKim houtn-ern- ,
SS; lllinoi I'nntral. Ss'j; ( !levlaud and Pittsburg,

(ti1 : ( 'leTolan.l and Tole.lo. 97 ; (.'liicaiiu and Uvck inlaud.
131 : Vittabara and t ort Wavnn. lal U

NlW VoliK. Auril tit CotUin Ann: DDO halaa anM .
Vlh ( 2?--i- i. i lour lnll and dncliued llAAlfsj. ; tdm ot MAM
barmla ; Ktat, t5 Wln6 Ku; Western, S5'40(oC2i): riuatbwru,
H6'3Cal2. V heat dull aud declinrtd l(o iio. ; sales of ajol
LusIipIb No. S, 11 ft. Oorndull and decliimd la; aal"a of
27,tOO lin.hela mixed Wewtem at h7ia Wo. at duU ; WMt-er- n

7tV Sc. ieef qnict. Pork hwivy ; now moss, It3 l ili.
Lard yuiet; steam ruudured, lSCgUHo. VVUlnky Uull
at V2v.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE 8AIJC3.
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 8. Third street

BKTWKEN BOARDS.
I low Ltu vxtnbds. aOBliliirardBk.... 0

retf.. MX i3 sh U h V..lH.d.t. 6S
11000 11 ROld 1.... sU Cam & Am. . .liivlaoo do a4' looshPenna ICsio. ouy
t woo do Ih. ma ivv hu iieati it..tKiu.
iouu tuy s, jsew.c.ioi 100 da s30. 4vI10MI do loi.V W0 OO KHI. 46

11000 U h R 6S. 100 do lid. Ki'(
100 sb Leh Htk. U30 100 do. 46
100 do.... txso MX 200 do...ls.sl0. 44
1100 do 100 OO....IV.VI. 40 V
too do.... MX loOHhPau K.oo. ss'da.... at

HKOOND BOARD.
13000 PaHsWLcp.loo n cm A Am lXMiV

1300 Uti gold I.... 3' VS do IWW
ooo do Is. na 4shI-hllXElt.- no'

tlOi) Hun A K 7m 87;. 100 do
loo City s, New..l01 lOshSd AUdBtS... 43'.
$600 do 101 100 IaIi fcttk

tbOOO Phila A Hun 7s Vi sh 1'euna Jt..c. t
100 Sh lteud.lS.S6Al. 4r, 20 do b
100 do. 4'( UO do.... Sat.. Wi
100 do 4ti4

TX 'EDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
T Uiv ju wl and beat manner.

LOUIM UMuiLA, HUlionm-an- F.nffntvor,

1 n K PRINCIPAL DEPOT
FOR TOE SALE OF

R K VENUE 8 T A M P 8,
No. 804 CHESNUT STREET.

CENTRAL OKKICE8, No, 10S a KIKTH STREET
(Two doors below Chesnut street),

AND

No. 433 WALNUT STREET
(Perm Building),

ESTABLISHED 16S.
The sale or Revenue Stamps is still continued at

the Agency.
The stock comprises every denomination printed

by the Government, and having at all times a largo
supply, we are enabled to nil and forward (by Mall or
Express) aU orders Immediately npon receipt, a mat-
ter of great importance.

United States Notes, National Bank Notes, Drafts
on Philadelphia, and Post Onlcas Order received In
payment.

Any information regarding the decUdons of the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue cheerfully and
gratuitously furnished.

Revenue stamps printed upon Drafts, Checks, Re-
ceipts, etc.

The following rates of commission are allowed on
Sumps and Stamped Paper:
On t'26 and upwards ipet ccat
"100 " a m

" BOO " 4 m

. Address all orders, etc, to
STAMP AGENCY,"

NO. 804 C1IERNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
UNITED STATES POSTAGE STAMPS of all

kinds aud STAMPED ENVELOPES cojjstauUy en
baud,

I

FOURTH. 'EDITION

FEorc the Capital.
Sumncrv4 Speech on the Ala-

bama Claims.

Confirmation?! by tho Senate-Additio- nal

Aj)K)Stitmcuts by ,

rirsldent (J rant.

FROM WASH IMS TOX.
Ppeeial DeepAtkh to TtteFvetiing TtUopaph,

Washington, April 13.
The Alabama Claims Treaty

was called np by Senator Bumuer. He. is now
delivering his (rrest speech, prepared some time
ago, agalnht lis ratification. An effort was made
to have the debate pnbllc, but thus far the fck'U-a- tc

has refused to remove its injunction of se-

crecy. It is thought this will occupy the wliolo
day, as there arc others who intend to speak.

iitftttth to the Assoeiaiei
The J'reHldenl'M AitnliitinentM.

Washington, April 13. The following addi-
tional appointments have been made:

Registers of Laud Ollices Marysvllle, Cali-

fornia, E. W. Roberts; tan Franelseo, llenry (.
Rollins; Saerumento, Jolin G. McCallutu; Iron-to- n,

Missouri, John Uonalson; Detroit, Michigan,
Addison Mandeli; Council Bluffs, Iowa, Bilv.inus
Dodd; Fort Dodge, Iowa, A. W. Dawley.

Receivers of Public Moneys Vermillion, Da-kota- h,

N. J. Walluee; Santa Fe, Mexico, E. N.
Little; Bucrumcnto, California, Hart Fellow;
Jackson, Mississippi, C. L. C Curr; Ironton,
Missouri, J. L. Eraser; Little Rock, Arkansas,
Willium Morgan.

Collectors of Internal Revenue Eighth dis-

trict of Tennessee, F. Halter; First district o
Maryland, James Mclntyre; First district of
Mississippi, 8. M. Preston; Second district of
Iowa, Norman Boardman; Second district of
New Jersey, L. tHratton; District of Columbia,
H. 8. Flint; First district of New York, George
A. Everett; Third district of New York, Gordon
L. Ford; 8econd et of New York, James
Frcelund; Twelfth diwtrict of Pennsylvania,
Henry M. II oyt; First district of Pennsylvania,
William II. Riirues; Fifth district of Maryland,
D. L. btannton; Second district of Maryland,
fc'amuel M. Evans; Fourth di"triet of New York,
Alfred Plcatonton; Thirty-secon- d district of
New York, Joshua F. Bailey; Eighth district of
New York, John V. Ridley; First district of
California, J. O. Rawlins.

Collectors of Customs St. Mary's, Georgia,
W. T Spencer; Stonington, Conn., II. N. Trum-
bull; New London, Conn., G. T. Marshall; Dis-

trict r.f Montana and Idaho, W. W. Johnson.
Surveyors of Customs Hannibal, Mo., Joseph

R. Mitchell; Evansville, Ind., Philip Hornbrook;
United States Attorney for California Frank M

Pixley. United States Attorney for Florida A

T. Ackerruan.
United States Marshal, District of New York,

T. F. Barlow; United States Marshal, Western
District of Missouri, George Smith; United States
Marshal, Western District of Tcsas, John W.
Lippard. Members of Levy Court, District of
Columbia, Alexander Gardner, Dercre Burr, and
W. 11. Finney.

FROM NEW YORK.

The Cabinet IlMiiHHlnK I he Cuban Question.
HpeeitU Dltpateh to The Hmtning Tete&raph.

New Yokk, April 13. The Commercial AU
vertiter's Washington special thl P. M. soys the
Cabinet is in session today. All the members
are present, and a prolonged and important ses-

sion npon Cuban affair is anticipated. It is ru-

mored that news has beeu received of the sailing
of a large expedition for the aid of the Cuban
patriots.

In relation to Cuba there exist serious appre-
hensions. It is feared that events may compel
the United States Government to extend physical
as well as moral aid to Cubit, and that the Euro-
pean powers may Join Spain in demanding an
absolute neutrality. Secretary Fish is opposed
both to the President and a majority of the
Cabinet, and regards the cause of Cuban inde-

pendence as hopeless, and desires to base the
Government policy ou that view. It is antlei-- .
putcd that this diversity of opinion may lead to
a reorganization of the Cabinet. The Navy De-

partment is preparing for emergencies, and our
iron-cla- ds are being fitted for sea with ail ac-

tivity.
I'eepateh to the AteoeiaUd rre&L,

A '.0,000 Kwlndle.
New York, April 13. An adroit swindler pre-

sented checks, purporting to be drawn by Jay
Cooke & Co., at the Bank of the State of New
York yesterday, and received 42C,00O.

FOREIGN.
ByAlUntie Cable.

C linage of Italian Blinlxlera.
Flohknck, April 13. The Chevalier Marcel

Ccrruti, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary at Washington, who Is to be
superseded by Bertiuutti, has been appointed
Minister to Madrid.

A r rent of Curllnt.
Madrid, April 13. The Government authori-

ties continue to make arrests of CarlisU in the
province of Grauada.

fttork Quotation by Telearrnph 3 P. 91.
Gle.ndining. Davis A Co., report through their New

rom nouse tue louowing:
N. Y. Central H. Wtx Clev. and Toledo R.. 91
N. Y. and ErleR..... 83.V Toledo and Waiiash. . es
Ph. and Kea. R. VI 6 MU. and St. Paul It o. TT
Mich. H. aud N.LK,. Vl' Mil. and St Paul R. p. 64
Cle. and Pitt. R. to . Adams Express. frijj
Chi. and N. W. com.. fi3i Wells, Fargo. 81
Chi. and W. W. pref.. 95 , United SUU'S 68,'
Chi. and It. I. R. 181 Tennessee 0s, new. . . 5tf
Pitw. F. W. k Chi, IC130X Gold . 182 K
Pacific Mail Steam. . . Vl Market dull
West. Union Tel 40;j

OARPETINQ8.

CAR PE T S.
NEWEST PATTE11NS.

BEAUTIFUL STYLES.
LOWEST PRICES.

E, H. G0DSHALK & CO.,

NO. 723 CHESNUT STREET,
PinLADELPBU.8ln.wmrp -

FIFTII EDITION
THE LATEST NEWS.
Tho China Sllsston-Anot- hor Hatch

of rcrelgn Appoinlmeuts Tho
New Indian Commissioner.

The Senate Rejects the Ala-
bama Treaty.

FROM WASnFNGTO.Y.
The I.nteat Korrlun Appointment.

fpetiiU Despatch to The Fretting Telegraph.
W8iunoton, April 13. Tho President Las

jnst sent in the following additional list of nomi-
nal Uns:

C. C. Andrews, Minister to Copenhagen.
Consuls Joseph C. Brand at Nurembu-- g;

Fred. En?el, ofj Pennsylvania, at Talcohuaua;
Thomas Tituian at .St. Helena; 8. I Glasgow at .
Havre; John P. (Jreer at Matamoras; S. B. Gould
at Cork.

William A. Howard, Minister to China.
John P. Runnels, Consul to Toustol; Charles

A. Shtppnrd at Yeddo; George W. (Swift at Win-so- n;

tf. T. Trowbridge at Vera Cruz; Samuel
Lyon at Kanagawu; Felix A. Mathews at Tan-g- it

rs; Ed. Yaughan at Conticook; F. R.Wcbb at
Zanzibar.

Jiunes R. Partridge, Minister to Venezuela.
The Aliifaiimu Treaty Itcjectrd.

The Senate has, after debate, rejected tho
Alabama treaty almost unanimously, only one
vote being cast in the aflirmiulve. . The vote
stood 54 to 1.

(Government C'ommlHiIonrrn.
Ell L. Parker to be Commissioner of Indian

Affairs; Pautnel G. Fisher, of Ohio, to bo cr

of Patents; Henry Vaimernum, of New
York, to be Commissioner of Pensions.

From 1'cw York.
New Yokk, April 13. Deputy Sheriff Moran,

who yesterday plead guilty to having permitted
the escape of King, the bond robber, has been
sentenced to four years in the 8tate Prison.

THE EUROPEAXM. 1RKETS.
This Evening' Quotation.

ty A tlantie Cable.
I.onim)n, April 13 Evening. Consols closed at

9:t.U(aU3 for inouey ; .a?j(o,H for account;
firm at 83;,. Railway quiet; Erie, 24; Illinois Cen-
tral, MJi ; Atlantic and (ireat Western, 29.

I.iVKKi-ooi.- , April 13 Evening. Cotton" closed ac-
tive. Vplands, on the spot, lxl2Vd.; afloat, lild. :
Orleans, lii,wl2j;il. Sales 12,ooo bales. Corn.
2s. d. for new. Uellned Petroleum, is. )sd.

I.okdon, April 13 Evening. Linseed Calces, 9 15a.
(nflO. Linseed Ull, X29 10s.(aX21 16s.

' VELOOIPEDEsi "

SPECIALTY OPU
PONY PHAETON S

, AND

Velocipedes,
OF TUB LATEST STYLES and LOWEST PRICKS,

Together with aU the NEW 8PRINQ PATTERN3 of
nrstrclass PHAETONS AJiD CAItKIAGES, la stoe
and dnlsn. For sale by

8. W. JACOBS,
4 10 fmwJm No. 01T AUCH STREET. -

8EWINQ MACHINES.

WHEELER & VVIL3074'3

SEWING MACHIMK
- . .

Are the Best, and are Sold on the Easiest Terms.

PETEES0N & CARPENTER,
GENERAL AGENTS,

Ao. 014 illGM'L'T direct,
8 6fmw PIIILADELPHIA.

HOSIERY QOODS.

J( WILLIAM HOFFMAN,

NA O N. UliaiTII (Street, Philadelphia,

Dealer in Hosiery Goods.

Offers or sale a large assortment of Hosiery, for
Ladles', Gents', and Children's wear; Socks, three-quart-er

Socks, and Long Uoso, of English and Ger-
man manufacture.

VNDBHWHAH
Of CartwrlKht k Warner's manufacture, acknow-
ledged to be the best Imported.

Also, the Norfolk and New Brunswick, acknow-
ledged to be the best of American Uooda.

These Goods la aU sizes, for 4 T wsiy

Spring and Summer Wear.

LIHEI1 STORE,

No. 823 ARCH STREET.

New Linen DreoGCG,

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL

rniriTUD

tincrj CAiviaaxcs.

. Received by last steamer from Europe.

JOHN FAKNUM & CO., COMMISSION MER-
IT ?tVf f.n.1 Maimfactureiaof Ooontt(j IVkinir. et..No. aa CUKbh L T btroat, i'hiladdulpliia. i 1 wfmJ

I7MPIRE ULATE MANTKL WORKS. J. B.Xj h.ML, Xo.UlXQ ClUlUiftUX Bum. iwt4


